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U A SENSE of obligation for the varfed
and useful ervic rendered to the

jrmy in Prance prompttjna toKn tai the appeal for ha further financialnpport I hav opportunity to ob-e- rre
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General Pershing
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Contributed by CRAMER

ft"We have with us to-nig- ht-

As welcome at midnight spread as at break-
fast table .

ELECTRIC TOASTER.--

.

mceti the approval of the discriminating. It is not only attrac-
tive in appearance and easy to use, but it produces toast the
superior of prepared by any other method. For toast for
Welsh rarebits, creamed chicken or similar light dishes at any
time, the G--E toaster means instant, easily controlled heat
No of "bringing up" the fire. ,

California - Oregon Power Co.

LOOK OUT
It Is Coming

COLD WEATHER

before you realize

pnrtortlon is one

Everybody know

( milium.

will be npoa yoa

It, and your bent

of our heaters.

of their superior

I

HROS.

the the
the

that

need

Grants Pass Hardware Co.

JOB PRIHTIN6 KHTlt DONE AT THE. COM OFFICE

tl .' . ivjaa t4- .t.l. ,i t; ,,. v

daily moevn rivet, coauxu

SOLDIER LETTERS

Sept. 27, 1918
Dear Mother and Folks:

Will write a (w linns this even-
ing before I turn In. It baa been
quite a while since I last wrote but
when It rains 1 don't seem to be
able to write any letters, and as It
has bten raining most of the time
lately my literary efforts naturally
come to a standstill. It waa good
weather here for about a week, then
for the laat two weeks It has been
sloppy and disagreeable. As I said
before when It rains here it Just
"pours." It is sure going to be dis-

agreeable over here this winter but
I don't see any way out of it, for I
don't think our big drive will come
off before next year.

Our fellows In the trenches are
sure doing 'fine work of late. I some-
times wlsb I were with them In or-

der to get into things a little more,
but I suppose as eomebody must be
In this branch I might as well be In

this aa In something else. I am
probably doing more good In this
than I would In any other brsnch,
though I don't see how that Is pos-

sible for of late all I have been Jd-In- g

Is to dig my truck out of mud
holes and there are sure plenty of
thera over here.

Sloce I wrote last we've moved
once more, thle time about 80 miles
from our last place. This place Is

better than the one we left but
still It eould bear a lot of Improving.
There are two large buildings here
for barracks, but they aren't large
enough for all the men so some of
them sleep In the hangars, bat the
truck drivers sleep In their trucks.
The bodies of their trucks are as big
as a small room. They are about
6 feet wide and 12 feet long. They
are covered by heavy canvas and
when they are closed up tight they
make a good jlace to sleep a lot
better than tents snd better than the
barracks here, for the barracks are
Just alive with rats, some of them as
big as small dogs. Some of the fel-

lows here sure do wake' up sudden-
ly when they feel the rats running
over them. One fellow woke up the
other night and saw 'a big rat sit-

ting upon the foot of the bed wash
ing his face. ' A show made him

hunt his hole In a hurry,
Not long ago a bunch of us went

up behind the lines for a wrecked
plane. It had been shot down be-

hind the German lines, but they had
since been driven back and the
plane was on the allied territory.
This was right around Albert about
three days sfter the big advance
there. There were lots of German
rifles, etc., lying around but nearly
all the "defunct" Germans had been
removed, though there waa an un-

pleasant smell all around. We got
several of the rifles out couldn't
keep them. These trips are about
the only excitement, as we haven't
been near bombs for over a month.
Must close for this time. Love to
all. CLIFTON.
CLIFTON W. BOOTH.

Aviation Section,
American Ex. F.

KEEP AN EYE

THE SUBMARINES

On Hoard an American Destroyer
In French Waters, Sept. 20. (Cor-
respondence of the Associated Press)

Sharks and seagulls, the scaven-
gers of the sea have learned to fol-

low In the wake of the submarines
and watch and wait for the fpod
likely to come from the wreckage of
merchant vessels destroyed by the
German sea wolves. This fact has
been observed by the commanders of
American destroyers and is used as
a clue to hunt down the Hun at sea.

The presence of schools of sharks
and flocks of seagulls puts the men
of the American destroyers on the
tip-to- e of expectation when they are
hunting for a periscope in the path
of American transports. One com-

mander returning to port the other
day said: "We saw a good many
sharks and, flocks of seagulls and
these, you know, are a pretty good
sign-o- submarines.

". "After several years of sinkings by
submarines, the sharks and sea fowl
have formed the habit of following
In the wake of submarines knowing
that food is likely to come from the
wreckage. Whether It Is cargo
thrown overboard from the freighter
or wreckage thrown up from the tor-
pedo explosion makes no difference,
the appearance of sharks and birds
usually means that there are sub-
marines around.". , . . ,

SERMONETTE

CiKoiiililloiiHl Hiirrendor
Unconditional surrender Is the

word of the hour. It Is the unequlv
ocal demand of bleeding Belgium,
fearless France, Invincible Italy, bull
dog Britain and altruistic America
In their fight for world freedom. '

This Is no Idle cry that fallg to
stand the test of analysis but a de
mand based upon right and justice.
It is right because the demand comes
from those who have mad? the su
preme sacrifice that they mlaht flic

I,.,. k ..... , ,.
for the helpfulness of those upon
whom the demand Is Imposed.

None Us Is this true In the case
of the conquering JChrlst In His
world conquest as He places the
same terms before the whole human
family, lie demands an uncondi
tlonal surrender of as. all, and right
fully so for He ha made a, sacrifice
In the face of which none dare Ques
tion His right of authority. More
over, these conditions when met are
for the development, betterment and
benefit of those upon whom they are
Imposed.

Paul, the New Testament's pro
lific penman, sets forth the whole
philosophy of Christianity- - in Gal.
2:20. "I have been crucified with
Christ, and . It is no longer I that
live fcut Christ llveth In me; and that
lira which I now live In the flesh I
live In faith, the faith which ig In
the son of God, who loved me and
gave himself up for me." The central
Idea of the Christ controlled life Is
that of letting Christ use as. and not
of ua using Christ; ChrlBt taking the
Initiative in as.

In writing to the rlghteoos at
Rome the apostle says, "I beseech
yon brethren, by the merclei of God,
that you present your bodies a liv-
ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God, which is your spiritual Service."

Our savior himself said. "Seek
ye first His kingdom and His right-
eousness and all of these things shall
be added unto you." A surrender to
a rightful dictator and a blessing to
the one surrendering.

So then, in the fact of the impreg
nable argument of the crucified and
resurrected Christ and Hla proven
promise of blessing, let us comply
unreservedly the demand for uncon
ditional surrender made by the
greatest leader of this world, even
the Son of God, snd surrender whol-
ly to Him with whom we have to do.
and. thus' not only make the world
safe for democracy but make democ
racy safe for the , world, that the
"kingdoms of this world may Indeed
become the kingdom of our Lord
and of His Christ.' '

Chas. R. Drske, Minister.

"l)RV8" LEAH IX MINNESOTA
St. Paul, No. 9. Returns on the

state-wid- e prohibition amendment
which were nearlng completion to-

day, showed the; dry forces leading
by about 8,000 votes.

Get tha Genuinef- - ViTN

conomv
n Every Cake

Why Puffer With

Corns? Use'Gefs-i- r

CoramoB8enje, Simple, Sever Fails.
Too can tear oat yonr corns and raf-

ter, or yon on peel oft your oornt and
mile. The toy peeling way li tha

"Geta-I- way. IS Is tta only happy,,
painless way la ths world. Two drops

"Gat Ik. Dto mTk.1 Cem--U.. "Gft"
aa Ike Cam b a "GWI

at "Gets-It- " on any com or eallus dries
at once. The corn Dually looeens off.
from the toe, so that yoa can peel It
off with your tinners In one piece, pain-leail- r,

Ilk peellns a banana. Great
ItutT, wliU I'd done that There
only on wn-peele- r OeV-It." Toes
wrapped up big with tape and bend-tie- i,

toei squirming from Irritating
salves, It's all a barbarity. Toes wounded
by rasors and knlvei, that's butobery,
ridiculous, unnecessary, dantrerous. Use
'Oet-It,- the liberty way simple,
palnle". alway lore. Take no rhancei.Set "OeU-It.- " Dont be Intuited by
Imitations. Bee that you set "(tote-It.- "

"Uets-It,- " the guaranteed, money
back tha only aura
way, eoeti but a trifle at any drus store,
;MTd by B. Lawrence Oo Chicago, IU.

V Sold in Grants Pass, and recom-
mended aa the world's 'best corn
remedy by ' Georga C Babia.

Classified
FOB BALK

FEED snd Livery Stable Hay and
grain for sale. Red Front Barn,
Peter Gravlln, Prop. 15

FOR SALE 40 tone first class al
falfa bay, baled, at the barn. C
D. Woolverton, Rogue River, Ore
gon. 25

FOR SALE Maxwell truck in excel
lent condition, little used, exceed
ingly low price. See It at the
Grants Pass Hsrdware Co. 12

FOR SALE 50 acres of red soil on
river chickens, cows or without
Long terms, half mile from city,
I1Z5 per acre. Address No. 1880
care Courier. n

GOOD EAR CORN for sale at 2
cente per pound. Lathrop Bros.
Phone 609-F-2- 2. 14

FOR SALE One Ann
0; one New Way tang plow.

h; one gang disc plow, in-
terchangeable to single; one irri-
gation outfit complete,
pump direct connection to 10 h. p.
motor, and pipe. Get
particulars from .F. D. Elsmann,
Rogue River. 14

FOR SALE Applea, 2nd grade, 26c
io i ai tne applehouse, bring
your oxes. Fancy, 11.50 to 12.
f. o. b. Grants Pass. Ten varities.
J. H. Robinson, Grants Pass, R,
P. D. No. 4. 1S

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Brown
cocnereis, old.

C. Schaefers, Rd. 2, lower river
road. 21

TO RENT

FOR RENT Cottage 321 Rogue
Kiver Ave., three rooms and
sleeping porch, good well and one-ha- lf

acre land, barn, $4.50 per
month. Key at 208 Foundry 07tf

WANTED

WANTED Farm help. Steady Jobs,
good pay. River Banks Farm: tf

WANTED Ten or fifteen teama to
haul lumber from Swede Basin to
Waters Creek. A. L. AUen, 410
B street. 14

FOUND.

FOUND Safe key. . Owner can se
cure it st Courier office. 11

STRAYED

STRAYED Bay mare, weight about
900 lbs., and bay colt nearly two
years old, both wearing bells,
strayed from my place on Evans
creek. Rewsrd for Information
leading to recovery. Thos. Oden,
Rogue River, Ore. 11

SI ISCELLANBOCH

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. Kalpe, Residence 149-- T.

238

GENERAL AUTO repairing at reas
onable rates, all work guaranteed.
H. Cameron, 506 South Sixth
street. S5

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo
graphs. Open daily except Son-da- y

from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. San-da- y

sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill, 28S-- or residence
140-- J. 67tl

The California and Oregon
coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Daily except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1918

Train 1 lr. Granta Pass 1:00 p.m.
Train 2 lv. Waters Creek 3:00 p.m.

All trains leave Granta Paaa from
the corner 'of G and Eighth streets.
opposite the Southern Paclflo depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company, Lundburg
building, or phone 131 for same.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
XMmI AkxwBwt

ft
biAaoss) iiAnaruxa,asg
.1. 11 n1llTlilJM

'Patriotic Air Reused Her. '

'recently at about 8 a. m. and could not
do awaaenea for work. The alarm
clock had no effect, nor did repeated
calls from members of the family. Her
little brother tooted the reveille, but"
the girl was no soldier: ' Finally "The

and to that the patriotic girl lmmedl-- 1

nteiy responded. Boston Globe.

Bnvetoses at the Cerier Office.

IAUE THJUUJ

Advertising
VETEHINAKV KtRGIEON

DR. R,' J.' BE8TUL. Veterinarian
Office, residence. Phone 306-- R.

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D., Praetie
limited to diseases of the eye, ear.
nose and' throat. Glaasea fitted.

- Offlee hours 9-- 2--6, or on ap--,
polntment Office phone 62,' resi-
dence phone IS9-- J. '

a LOUGURIDOE, M. D PbjaloUa
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or Bight. Resident
phone 3(9; office phone , 181
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIIrLBY, Physician aod
surgeox . Lundburg Bldg. Health'
officer. Office hoars, I to II 1.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone S10-- J.

- A. WITHAM, M. D. Interna
medicine and nervous diseases;
908 Corbett Bldg.,' Portland. Ore.
Hoars 9 e. m. to 1 p. m.

l. BUR8ELL M. D. D. C. In block
north of postoffice, corner Sixth
and D alranr , mrrlnl- O .
chiropratic and osteopathic treat-men- u.

Office phone 197-- R; real,
denoe phone 333-- R.

ATTORNEYS

. D. NORTON, Atloraey-at-la- w.

Practices in all Bute aad Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bid.

OOLVIG It WILLI A MB. Attoraeys- -

at-La- Granta Pass Bamklng Co.
Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

8. VAN DTKE. Attorney. Prae- -

Uoe In all court. First National
Bank Bldg.

'. 8. BLAN CHARD, ttorney , at
Law. Golden Rale Building
Phono 370. Grants Pass. Oregon.

BLANCHARD k BLANCHARD, At ,
torneys. Albert Bldg. Phos-226-J- .

Practice In alt courts; laa r

board attorneya.

C. A. 8IDLER.. Attorney- - ref
eree in bankruptcy. Masonis
temple. Grants Paaa, Ore,

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT, D. M. D. Flrst-laa- e

, dentistry. 10H South SlxU
street, Granta Paso, Oregon.

DRATAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage and tranaf
work carefully and promptly don
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. 8hade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Tranafer Co. Phone
897--R. r

F. G. ISHAM. drayage and tranafer.
Safes, pianos , and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft Holmaa. No.
60. Residence phone 12 4--R.

Butter Wraanara nrlntarf
ply with the law at the Courier.

jo-
National

Mazda Lamps

YT AVING too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not

have plenty of light! Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of old- -'

fashioned carbon lamps

without adding a penny to
your light bill.

Rsgue Rirer Hardware

Geo. R. Riddle, Ugr. ,


